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Joy Hall Comes to Windermere
Palm Desert (Calif.) – June 23, 2012 – Windermere Real Estate is proud to welcome
Joy Hall to its Palm Desert Portola office at 73993 Highway 111. Licensed as a
California Realtor® since 1979, Joy applies over 3 decades of experience and savvy to
each transaction. Her Southern California real estate career has included working with
clients in the Hollywood Hills, San Fernando Valley, and Studio City, and as a part-time
island resident, she has represented clients in Hawaii. She also maintains her Nevada
real estate license, earned when she lived in Henderson. A frequent top producer, Joy
has been honored with a number of awards recognizing her success in meeting her
clients’ needs. With her GRI (Graduate, Realtor® Institute) designation, she shares her
in-depth knowledge of technical subjects and the fundamentals of real estate, critical
information her clients appreciate and rely upon in today’s complex real estate market.
Driven by her passion for the residential housing industry, her focus spans from starter
homes to luxury estates. “I love negotiating with Buyers and Sellers to bring people
together in one of the largest purchases they’ll ever make,” she says. “I make sure
every one of my clients feels like my only client.” Prior to embarking on her impressive
33 years as a licensed California real estate professional, Joy worked as an executive
with Dick Clark Productions, serving as talent coordinator for the iconic shows
“American Bandstand” and “Where the Action Is,” and as record promoter with MCA,
where she worked for 5 years with entertainment legend Andy Williams. Later owning
an independent record promotion company, Joy has platinum albums from acts
including Aerosmith and Melissa Etheridge, and in her real estate career she has
represented many high-profile business clients from the entertainment industry. In Joy’s
Coachella Valley real estate business, her clients are the stars. To learn more, visit
www.WindermereSoCal.com.

